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C3HRISTIAN« INDIAN HYIN.
TAniatca hy D.Rand, Micmac MIionary.

In de dlark -vood, un Injua nigh,
.Don me look heaben, ami .send up cry,

lUpon me knee soL lw,
Cet d onh 1ill shiny place

S3ee ne at night wld teary falce,
iDe Spiritteil -me-so.

lle s;end hi auget ta1-e nuecare
Hle ctne HleÈlIf, lehIeàr mny prayer

When Injun heart do pray:
God lb. por Injuin inu do iwod,
Aud nie'Iub.God,aiud dat~be gond;

Me praisô Iiitii ebry'day.

And when'titne-colné poor Injun die:,
Mek go great~ lM1n abub de sýkY,

An~d blitilcdt leab befhxd,
Me hab neoxuusd, of wigwamn dare;
Me -better hahitatiou'share

Wvid Jesu, ggod and kind.

* When nie-geL daire, me younà and fair,
Me àee sny Jeésus berry niear;

Me pra ise Eini two timea thres;
Me neber tire, mu 'always dare,
So dgt be nougu -t'end n):' prayer,

Amen, soýiet it be.

Melps for Publie Mcutigs.

For Five Girls ad One Bo~y.

No. 1. 1 wiqsh te tell'you te-day sonuetluing about
how we live in India-, aud as you will hear froi
our otber !rieudls about tuie children's lives in
t.heif various coun-t-iies, 1 shall tell yen, about a
giri's life iu my country. Indis =s you aU knôw
beiougs toEngland, audayour Qucen is our Bmprcss.
IL la about eighteeu tiuues 'larger tlu Efugiand,
ireauud, sèotiaud axua Wales put together. Of

course it -bas nîany uiouintains, riverb, capes and
bays; but it is ouiy about one river Liat 1, shal
taik, and that is the. sacred river Gangos. We
bçlicve thiLft if people sulfering £rom auy diaease
wash tiiemselves in its -waters they will at once be
cured. Benare8, a city built on àtt banks, is
iarg(,ely 'visited by.the pilgritns, who corne te wvor-
ship their idols in this sacred city. Mauy animiais
are consideredi sacred with us. Fur instance,« a
00w is so0 hoiy that -ive worship -it, -aud ivere any
one to think of killing onie for food, he would bb
Almost killed hiniself. Monkeys, crows axid
stiakes are ail sacred; for wvs beliove thst wheu vise
dis our souls enter into these animais; so that if ws
were tu killoe, -we uxiglit bu liiug our fathers or
maothers, or sorne other ixear and dear relative.
We hetve very hot weather-io hot indeed, that
Euglisiî people can ornly bear iL for a fewv yeàrs,
and tiien have te, go houje -nad rest. 'Somethulles for
three or four inonths there is not a cloua tu be seen
in the sky, the sun scorches everything up,, ana
there ,is scarceiy any water.to àriiik; theiî suddeudy
tliu rain couieh, *for which ws are rnosb tlisinkfui,
aud it will rmi ýerhaps 'for a wliols weelc without
8topping. AlYthe rivèirs overflow, arid everywhere
tiiere are floodle.

'No. 2. Our homes are not like. the nice, comnfort.-
able boeuses you live in. . Oiu thing you -wouid
notice on going.into thexu, and wvould ask, ".Wiîere
are ail you r woms n and big gir]sT".for, ;although you
-would se the inen and boys, you would not se
any girl over eight years of .age, for they are al in
tho Zénana (a part of the house shut off by itseIf),ý

_ald wc should thiaic it vsry wrong if any muan 'were
te see us. if you -wcrea, lady yon would perliaps
be allowed te go into the Zénana, and if you could
,see tiirough tbe dirt nud tlue cobwebs (for we think
it is lucky te have plenty of spiders), you would


